A synthetic peptidoglycan fragment as a competitive inhibitor of the melanization cascade.
Melanin synthesis is essential for defense and development but must be tightly controlled because systemic hyperactivation of the prophenoloxidase and excessive melanin synthesis are deleterious to the hosts. The melanization cascade of the arthropods can be activated by bacterial lysine-peptidoglycan (PGN), diaminopimelic acid (DAP)-PGN, or fungal beta-1,3-glucan. The molecular mechanism of how DAP- or Lys-PGN induces melanin synthesis and which molecules are involved in distinguishing these PGNs are not known. The identification of PGN derivatives that can work as inhibitors of the melanization cascade and the characterization of PGN recognition molecules will provide important information to clarify how the melanization is regulated and controlled. Here, we report that a novel synthetic Lys-PGN fragment ((GlcNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-Ala)2, T-4P2) functions as a competitive inhibitor of the natural PGN-induced melanization reaction. By using a T-4P2-coupled column, we purified the Tenebrio molitor PGN recognition protein (Tm-PGRP) without causing activation of the prophenoloxidase. The purified Tm-PGRP recognized both Lys- and DAP-PGN. In vitro reconstitution experiments showed that Tm-PGRP functions as a common recognition molecule of Lys- and DAP-PGN-dependent melanization cascades.